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INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, immunology has played a n 
importa nt role in t he study of diseases of t he skin . 
Immunologic mecha nisms responsib le for common 
skin diseases such as contact dermatitis and urt i-
caria, which for years were known to be of an 
a llergic nature, have now been more clearly delin -
eated . The information obta ined from these in -
vestigations a nd their subsequen t ramifications 
has p roved to be sign ifi cant to a ll disciplines of 
medicine, demonstrating as it does the usefulness 
of the skin as an experimenta l tool in t he study not 
on ly of cuta neous disease but a lso of systemic 
disorders. Moreover, in t he study of cutaneous 
diseases that were not considered to be im -
munologic, newer immunologic techniques have 
been utili zed . For example, t he demonstration of 
characteristic immunologic cha nges in pemphigus 
and bullous pemphigoid has been valuab le from a 
diagnostic and therapeutic point of view a nd has 
provided insight into the pathogenesis of t hese 
diseases. 
Most of the immunologica lly related diseases 
that the dermatologist is ca lled upon to di agnose 
and treat are t he result of hypersensitivity, i.e., an 
abe rra nt immune response is involved in t he pro-
duction of the disease . Somewhat neglected, but of 
increasing importance, is a nother aspect of im-
munopathology: immunologic incompetence or de-
ficiency, which results fro m either a congeni ta l or 
an acq uired defect. The number of cases of ac-
qu ired iatrogenica lly induced immune deficiency 
states a nd t heir complications has increased and 
will continue to increase as more effective methods 
of immunosuppression are developed. In the dis-
cuss io n that follows, however, only one group of 
immune defi ciency disorders and t heir attendant 
c u taneous manifestations will be considered: t hose 
primary immune deficiency disorders determined 
by genetic factors. 
TWO-CO MPONENT THEORY OF IMMUNITY 
According to the thesis suggested by Cooper et 
a l. (1968), both the humoral and the cellular types 
of immune responses depend on lymphocytes that 
a rise from t he stem-cell precursor in t he bone 
marrow. These stem cells differentiate under the 
direction of two separate centra l lymp hoid t issue : 
(1) t h e thymus for ce llular immuni ty; (2) t he 
"b ursal equiva lent" for humora l immuni ty. In 
birds, t he cent ra l lymphoid organ for t he humoral 
system is t he well-defined bursa of Fabricius, a 
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hindgut organ; in mammals t he bursal equivalent, 
t hough not defined, is thought to be part of t he 
gut- associa ted lymphoid tissue (Peyer's patches, 
append ix ). 
The cell s t hat are under t he influence of the 
"bursa" migrate to t he germinal follicles of periph-
eral lymphoid tissue; antigeni c challenge to these 
cells pr.oduces specific antibody of various immu-
noglobulin classes (IgG, IgM, IgA, IgD, IgE). 
T hymus-dependent cells locate in the parafollicu-
lar areas and participate in the cellular immune 
responses. A schematic representat ion of t his t he-
ory of immune development is fou nd in Figure 1. 
Thus, the periphera l lymphoid tissue consists of 
two distinct types of lymphocytes: one dependent 
for development on the thymus (T-lymphocytes) , 
t he other independent of the t hymus (B- lym-
phocytes) (World Health Organization , 1971). 
T-Lymphocytes 
The T -lymphocytes can be characterized as 
follows: 
1. They constitute the greatest part of t he recir-
culat ing pool of sma ll lym phocytes. 
2. T hey can be nonspecifically stimulated in 
cu lture by mitogens , such as phytohemagglutinin 
(PHA) . 
3. They can a lso be stimulated by contact with a 
specific antige n . T hese cells stimulated by anti-
gens can: 
a. divide to form a n expanded population of 
prime ant igen-sensitive cells wh ich because of 
their long life make a major contribution to 
immunologic memory; 
b. be " killer" cells that are cytotoxic for graft 
target cells; 
c . release a number of solub le factors that are 
chemotact ic for other cells, inhibit the migra-
t ion of macrophages and probably activate 
them, become mi toge nic for other lym-
phocytes, and increase vascu lar permeabili ty ; 
d. cooperate during the immune response to cer-
tain (thym us-dependent) antigens by stimu-
lating t he B-lymphocytes to ant ibody produc-
tion. 
B-Lymphocy tes 
The B-lymphocytes are mature plasma cells and 
other la rge lymphocytes which subsequently syn-
thes ize immunoglobu lin. 
CLASSIFICATION OF PRIMARY IMMUNODEt' ICI ENCY 
DISORDERS 
Failure to develop t he effectors of the immune 
response (antibod ies and sensiti zed lymphocytes) 
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res ults in primary immune defi c iency. The World 
Hea lth Organization (1971) has devised a class ifi -
cat ion of prima ry immunodefici encies (Ta ble) 
which excludes hypercataboli c states, different i-
ates immune defi ciency states from exogenous 
ca uses such as cytotoxic med ications and x-rays , 
neoplasia, lym phopenia from in testina l ly mphan-
giectasis, com plement defects, and phagocytic dys-
function syndromes from the definiti on of prima ry 
immune defi ciency. 
GENETICALLY DETERMINED IMM UNODE FICIENCY 
DISORDERS 
Infantile X-Linked Agammaglobulinemia (Burton 's 
Congenital Sex-Linked Agammaglobulinemia) 
This is a sex- lin ked recessive disease character-
ize d by a marked depression of a ll immunoglob u-
lins; plasma cells a re vir t ua lly absent from t he 
bone marrow, nodes, sp leen , and GI tract. In 
contrast to t he marked defic iency in antibody 
production , t he cell-mediated immunity is intact; 
t he t hymus is norma l, and norma l numbers of 
circulating lymp hocytes (T cells) a re produced ; 
norma l popu lations of thymus-dependent ce lls are 
present in t he pa rafolli cula r a rea of the lymph 
nodes. Because of t he materna l t ra nsfe r of immu -
noglobulin , the first few months of life are rela-
tively free of infect ion . However, severe and re-
peated bacterial infections of the skin , respiratory 
t ract, and meninges occur, usually beginning dur-
ing the second yea r of life. Norma l res ista nce to 
some Gram-negative orga nisms and to viral a nd 
mycotic infections is present. The incidence of 
a ll ergic disorders a nd a utoimmune connective t is-
sue disease is increased (Good , 1970). 
X-Linked Immunodeficiency with Hy per lgM 
T his syndrome is transmitted as a sex-linke d 
recess ive trait and is clini ca lly similar to congen i-
ta l agammaglobu linemia with susceptibility to 
infection beginning towa rd the end of the first year 
of life. T he lymphoid t issue in these patients shows 
t he sa me lac k of folli cles seen in t he lymphoid 
structures of children with congeni ta l aga mma -
globulinemia as we ll as ab undan t numbers of 
" plasmacytoid " type cell s conta ining IgM. The 
most frequent abnorma li ty in t hese pat ients is a 
virtua l absence of IgG and IgA a nd the presence of 
a bnormally high serum levels of IgM. Recurren t , 
cyclic or persistent neutrope nia, he molyt i c 
anemia, and t hro mbocytopenia a re freq uently en-
coun tered (Rosen et a!. , 1968). 
Immunodeficiency with Short-Limbed Dwarfism 
Gatti et a l. (1969) reported t he occurrence of a 
di st inctive form of short- limbed dwarfism with 
associated ly mphopenia , aga m mag lobul in em ia, 
and ectodermal dysplasia in two siblings. One 
child a lso had congenita l icht hyosiform ery-
throderma and cutis laxa. Both died before age 
one. 
Two children (ages 10 and 14) with a similar 
condi t ion were reported by Lux eta !. ( 1970) under 
t he na me of ca rt ilage-ha ir hypop las ia (short-
lim bed dwarfi sm a nd a bnormally fine ha ir) . These 
children suffered from rec urrent resp irato ry tract 
infections and developed severe varice lla. In addi-
t ion to the lymphopenia and impai rment of de-
layed hypersensitivi ty, one child had chronic neu -
tropenia. Unlike t he children reported by Gatti et 
a l. (1969), t hese children had norma l or elevated 
serum immunoglobulin levels and co uld produce 
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TABLE 
CLASSIFICATION u; PRIMARY lr-v-!UNOOEFICIENCY OISOROERS (WHO) 
SUGGESTED CE LLULAR DEFECT 
Infanti l e X-linked agarnnaglobulinemia 
Selective immu nog l obulin deficiency ( IgA) +' 
Trans i ent hypogammag lobulinemia of infancy 
X- linked invnunodefic iency with hyper-lgM +' 
Thymic hypoplasia (Pharyn. pouch syndroc.e) 
Episodic lymphopenia with lymphocytotoxin 
Immunodeficiency with norma l or hyperinmuno-
globul inemia +" 
lrrmunodeficiency with ataxia-te l angiectasia 
lnmunodefi ciency with thrombocytopenia 
and eczema {Wi sko tt-Al drich) 
lrrmunodeficiency with thymoma 
Irrmunodefici ency with s hort-1 imbed dwarfism 
(Gatti et a!; Lux et a!, 1970) 
lrrmunodefic iency with generalized hematopoi et ic 
hypopla sia 
Severe comb ined innlunodeficiency 
(a) autosoma l recessive (Swiss) 
(b) X- linked (Gitl i n) 
(c) sporadic 
Variabl e irnnunodeficiency (large ly unclassified) 
• Involved some but not all B ce ll s 
Encountered i n some but not all patients 
anti bod ies to various viral a nd bacteria l a nt igens. 
This syndrome is tra nsmi tted as a n a utosoma l 
recess ive tra it . 
Immunodeficiency with Generalized Hematopoi-
etic H ypoplasia 
This autosomal recessive di sorder was described 
by de Vaa l a nd Seynhaeve (1959) in tw in boys who 
die d at the age of 5 and 8 days. No leukocytes were 
noted in the periphera l blood a lthough red ce ll 
elements a nd platelets were normal. Autopsy re-
vealed a small , microscop ica lly abnormal thymus, 
splee n , a nd bone marrow; no lymph nodes, tons ils, 
or Peyer's patc hes were detectab le grossly. Accord-
ing to t he hypothes is of Good et a!. (1968), in t hi s 
disease total immunologic defi ciency a nd granu -
locytopenia resul t from t he inab ili ty of ab norma l 
stem cells to respond to inducing influences in t he 
bone ma rrow, spleen , thy mus, and gastroin testina l 
t ract. Forms of this disease have been described in 
which t he numbers of red cells and plate lets have 
a lso been dec reased . S ince its victims survive on ly 
a few days, t hey have not been studied. 
Sever e Co mbined Immunodefi ciency 
Autosomal recessive (Swiss type agamma-
globulinemia). In t hi s form of aga mm a-
globulinemia, which is transmitted by a simpl e 
~ utosoma l recess ive ge ne, t he deficiency ap pa r-
mtl y occurs because the stem cells fa il to differen-
tiate in to lymp hoid cells. No primord ia l ly mphoid 
t issue develops; therefore , t he in fa nts have neit her 
a thymus-dependent nor an immunoglob ulin -p ro-
ducing system. The t hym us is hypoplastic an d 
lac ks lymphocytic elements a nd Hassall 's corpus-
cles; the spleen and lymph nodes conta in neit her 
ge rmina l centers nor sma ll lymphocytes. T he chil -
dren usua lly d ie within t he first one a nd one-ha lf 
yea rs of li fe from overwhelming infec t ions (Good , 
1970). 
X-linked (thymic aly mphoplasia). T his syn-
drome, fi rst described by Gitl in and Craig (1963), 
is tra nsmitted in a sex-linked recessive manner. 
Hoyer et a l. (1968) have studied six boys wit h t hi s 
di sease whose levels of t he t hree major immuno-
globulins a re extremely low. T he num ber of cir-
culat ing lymphocytes is considerably decreased 
a nd delayed a ll ergy cannot be eli cited to DNCB. 
T he t hymus is vest igia l; however, t he periphera l 
lymph nodes, spleen, and GI t ract do conta in a few 
aggregates of lymphocytes. These patients are 
susceptible to in fect ions and usua lly die of com-
plications seconda ry to t hese in fect ions. 
Sporadic. Both forms of the severe comb ined 
immunodeficiency can occur sporadica lly with no 
demonstrab le genetic pattern. 
Immunodeficiency with Ataxia-Telangiectasia 
Ataxia-tela ngiectasia, wh ich is inherited as a n 
a utosoma l recessive t rait , is cha racteri zed by pro-
gress ive c~rebe ll ar degenerat ion result in g in 
ataxia, frequent sinopu lmonary infections, and 
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ocular and cutaneous telangiectases. The thymus 
is either absent or hypoplastic and the patients 
have decreased cellular immune responses. Al-
though the total gamma globu lin leve l is often 
normal , about 70 percent lack or show a marked 
decrease in IgA and the patients are prone to 
develop lymphoreticula r malignancies (Peterson 
and Good, 1968). 
Immunodeficiency with Thrombo cytopenia and 
Eczema ( Wiskott- Aldrich Syndrome 
This syndrome, wh ich is transmitted by an 
X- linked recessive gene, is clinically characterized 
by thrombocytopenic purpura, general ized ec-
zematous dermatitis, recurrent progressive infec-
tions , gastro intestina l hemorrhage, and some 
diarrhea. In 18 boys with this condition Cooper et 
al. (1968) found them unable to defend themse lves 
agai·nst infection with all classes of viruses, fungi, 
and bacteria, a lthough they could produce anti-
bodies of a ll immunoglobulin types . Isohemag-
glu t inin and Forssman antibodies were a bsent, 
however, initially, in this disorder the thymus and 
the "T-lymphocytes" are normal , but with time , 
the lymphocytes in the circu lation and thymus-
dependent areas of the lymph nodes and s pleen 
become depleted and a deficiency of the cell-
mediated immunologic mechanisms results. The 
major immunologic deficiency, an inability to 
respond normally to polysaccharide or lipopolysac-
char ide antigens, leads eventually to "progressive 
reticulum ce ll hyperplasia , depletion of the cell 
population in the t hymus-dependent system, the 
low levels of IgM , the extraordinary susceptibility 
to infection with a wide range of microorganisms 
and even lymphoreticular malignancy with which 
this disease often terminates" Cooper eta!., 1968). 
The fai lure to respond to the polysaccharide or 
lipopolysaccharide antigens is probably due to a 
failure to recognize these substances as antigens. 
THE GENETICS OF IMMUNE DEFICIEN CY 
The theory of a single structura l gene mutation 
producing a single polypeptide chain abnormali ty 
cannot be appli ed to the genetically transmitted 
immune defects with one exception (isolated IgA 
deficiency). In agammaglobulinemia many differ-
ent protein entities are lack ing. At least 12 differ-
ent loci have been demonstrated for just the 
constant regions of the immune globul in mole-
cules; an undetermined number of loci are respon-
sible for synthesizing the variable regions. To have 
simultaneous mutations of all these genes seems 
improbable. More probably, the genetic defect is a 
mutation of a regulatory gene that directs the 
differentiation of the ce ll lines serving as effectors 
of the immune response (World Hea lth Organiza-
tion, 1971). 
CUTANEOUS MANIFESTATION S OF PRIM ARY 
IMMUNODEFI CIEN CY DISORDERS 
Cutaneous disease frequently occurs in persons 
with immunologic deficiency of either the congeni-
tal or the acquired form. Often it may be the first 
sign that all is not well with the child immunologi-
cally. Hitzig (1968) reported that of 61 patients 
with combined im mune deficiency, 67 percent had 
skin manifestations. The specific types of skin 
disorders that occur with immunodeficiency dis-
ease are discussed individually. 
Pyoderma . Frequent and recurrent skin infec-
tions, usually with staphylococci or streptococci , 
are one of the most common cutaneous manifesta-
tions of immunologic deficiency disease . 
Chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis. Hitzig 
(1968) reported that of 56 patients with Swiss 
agammaglobu linemia (combined immune defi-
ciency) 79 percent had thrush. In our series, 6 of 
9 patients with Swiss agammaglobulinem ia had 
candidiasis and in 4 of the 6 it was the major pre-
senting feature. Patients with combined immune 
deficiency (autosomal and X- linked type), thymic 
hypoplasia (Di George), and some unclassified 
forms of immunodeficiency are susceptible to 
infection with Candid ia; t his increased susceptibil-
ity is a manifestat ion of cellular immune defi-
ciency (Fig. 2). 
Eczema. Eczematous dermatitis frequently oc-
curs in patients with agammaglobul inemia. Good 
(persona l commun ication) noted eczema in 20 
percent of his patients with agammaglobulinemia; 
Hitzig (1968) reported 2 cases of eczema combined 
with immune deficiency in his series of 14 patients. 
Eczematous dermatitis is a hallmark of the Wis-
kott- Aldrich syndrome. 
Progressive vaccinia. Progressive vaccinia is de-
fined by Fulginiti et a l. (1968) as "failure of the 
primary vaccination site to heal due to continued 
virus replication with progressive infections of the 
surrounding normal skin ." In various congenital 
and acquired immunoglogic defects, vaccinia virus 
replicates without restriction and results in a 
continually progressive primary lesion, viremic 
secondary lesions , and ultimate death from the 
viral infection of many organs. The most severe 
vaccinial disease occurs in individuals with depres-
sion of both antibody-mediated and cellula r im-
munity (combined immune deficiency). Progres-
sive vaccinia also occurs occasionally in patients 
with Bruton 's agammaglobulinemia and in varia-
ble immunodeficiencies (Fig. 3). 
Herpetic infections. Severe and prolonged 
herpes simplex infections sometimes occur in pa-
tients with the cellular immune deficiencies (St. 
Geme et a !. , 1965). 
Autoimmune disease. The incidence of autoim-
mune or connective tissue disorders such as rheu-
matoid arthritis, dermatomyositis, and sclero-
derma in patients with agammaglobulinemia is 20 
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FIG. 2. Chronic candidiasis in a patient wit h combin ed immunodeficiency. 
FIG. 3. Progressive vaccinia in a patient with unclass ified immunodeficiency. 
to 30 t imes greater t han that of the genera l 
population. 
Warts. Rosen (1968) has reported that in pa-
tients with X -linked immunodeficiency with hy-
per-IgM the wide pread development of warts is. 
common; widespread warts have a lso been noted in 
infanti le X- linked agammaglobulinemia. 
Oral ulcerations. Indolent oral ulcerations are 
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quite common in the group of patients studied by 
Rosen (1968) with X-linked immunodeficiency 
with hyper-IgM. 
Telangiectasia. Telangiectases are a characteris-
tic feature of immunodeficiency with ataxia-telan-
giectasia (German, t his issue). 
Purpura. Thrombocytopenic purpura is an in te-
gral feature of t he Wiskott- Aldrich syndrome 
(Mauer, this issue). 
Short -limbed dwarfism. As ment ioned previous-
ly, Lux et a l. (1970) reported two patients with 
short- limbed dwarfism and abnorm a lly fine hair 
under t he name of cartilage-hair hypoplasia; both 
patients had experienced severe varice lla infection. 
Gatti et al. (1969) reported two s imila r patients 
with short-l imbed dwarfism a nd ectodermal dys-
plasia, one of whom had congeni ta l ich thyosiform 
erythroderma and cutis laxa. 
SUMMARY 
A classification of primary immune deficiency 
disorders based on the two-componen t con cept of 
immuni ty and t he suggested cellular defect has 
been recommended by t he World Health Organiza-
tion. Some disorders a re genetic in origin and most 
h ave associated cutaneous s igns. Since such cu -
ta neous manifestations may be t he initial expres-
sion of an underlying immunologic deficiency, it is 
important that t he physician be familiar with 
t hem . 
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